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give every grower an opportunity

StOcll Trend "Strictly Private'' By Quinn Hall to contract with a canner who wul
pay the approved prices. ,

Seed Growers
Study Cover- -Government purchases in . 1943

for; the armed forces and for ship? L S-W-- ACT UK Ys-J-mDtnvnward

Taylor Favors
Support Prices

. 9 Oregon Vegetables
On List ; Container
Problem Eased

been capsized by a submerged
'

log. .
The trio, Hal Myrand, Ronald

Kring and M. B. Hodge, managed
to reach a small gravel bar. They
were rescued by boats manned by
Jake Fischer of the local engi-
neers and C.C McCane, Eugene
boating enthusiast. The survey
party was making a photographic
study of damage done by recent

ment to allies Under the lend--

the harvesting machinery situa-

tion, various labor-savi- ng ideas,
and what the future outlook is for
Austrian peas and, . Willamette
vetch. , ; ,.-

' '

: Numerous other questions wfll
probably be reported on, includ-
ing the possibility that southern,
states will eventually develop lo-

cal seed sources."! ''rg;::'---
Joe Harland ol RickrealV head

of ( the federal relationships com

Cropslease program will take more than
half . of - the canned ' vegetables,

FOREST GROVE Two specialnearly all of the dehydrated veg
Closing Recovery
In ' Utilities
Bolsters Mart "

cornmittees of the Oregon Seedetables, and substantial quanti-
ties, of - quick-froz-en vegetables. Growers league are preparing re

flood 'waters.,;'',;.'-- .Supported prices' td growers for Taylor has ; been Informed.' ? If
mtto vnuv - Jan. 7. ( The nine vegetables is a major feat-

ure of the government's 1943

ports dealing with Oregon's cover
crop seed production and" federal
relationships to be , presented at
the forthcoming state convention

mittee, i is being assisted by Al-

bert Girod of Corvallis, vice

WV v- - . w "

general direction of the stock
market was downward during the
greater part ol Thursday's pro

canning vegetable program, re

production sought under the pro-
gram is . obtained, about 70 per
cent of the canned vegetables con-
sumed by civilians during' recent
years will be available lor their

I 1chairman, and W. . C Leth, Polkports Robert B. Taylor of Adams, of the league at Eugene January
15 and 16, announces R. Glenn county agent, secretary. In gathchairman of Oregon's USDA warceedings DUt . last nunuw -

ering information on this phase ofcovery in utilities neipeu biw use from the 1943 packs. Ritchey ol this community, who is
the seed business. .Facts on thetrends. -

v-- w snatfiv was blamed main
president of the state organization.

George Berg of Canby is chair constant light ol j southern seeds
Besides price supports for grow-

ers and processors, the vegetable
program also includes orders al men to take over distribution of
locating tin, rubber and glass con cover crop seed in the south will

be presented at the convention, as
will the 1943 AAA rules and the

man of the cover crops committee,
with Clifford Smith of Oregon
State college, secretary Berg is
querying the members of his com- -!

tainers to obtain maximum use of

ly on the desire ofthe financial
sector to await the? president's
address to congress. While there

" when thewere scattered upturns,
1 message was delivered after mid-

day, comebacks were limited and

board, whose organization is con-
tacting canners and growers pre-
paratory to recommending support
prices .for Oregon. - Specific sup-
port prices, Taylor said, will be
established for snap beans, corn,
peas, tomatoes, ' beets and carrots
for t canning, - dehydrating and
quick-freezin- g; pumpkin and
squash for canning, and cabbage
for kraut, - -

These prices will be maintained
through certification of processors
who agree by contract to pay not

critical materials, price; ceiling re-
gulations, and a program to assist present system ' of practice pay

ments, ''y r. ; : V s.: "!'
v

mittee, as well as others in both
the' production and distributionin securing needed supplies of la

I -.--
. 1 , V ar MALL The,whole procedure and scopebor.- declines of fractions to i or iau

: niontifiil at the close. end, regarding their opinions onTT.S-ASU- C
EM FOOT HOU&.. of the AAA seed program will becurrent problems, says Ritchey.

f-- COR MC-W- scrutinized, as will the possibility
of using the Agricultural Market

; fW-
Get The Cash You
Need Through A
- Personal Loan .

No red tape . . . no de-
lay . . . when you need
money, call 9261 for in--
formation ion how to get '
a dignified personal
loan.

TenH be snrprlsed at how
easy ft is to ret loan .
how simple to repay It.

SlsJs Fiartcb Co.
tit -- 222 Gnardlan Bldr.
Corner Liberty A State

Telephone 8168
fie, S-2- 13 M-2- Z2

Berg's , committee . is gathering
jwuiu

The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks was unchanged at
41.?, owing to a late- - upturn in Oregon First in Beets facts on how to increase 'hairy ing; association as a direct outlet

for seeds to be used lor lend-lea-se
vetch acreage in eastern;' andOregon now ranks first among

the: states in . yield of canneryless than the specified prices to
I THINK I BETTER VtARN YOU F I SOU UP

VJU &. A HflJWV 00R.THE. arw is even
southern Oregon ; how to i copegrowers, Taylor explained. The shipments.

the utility composite, wue
cial offering of 60,000 Canadian
Pacific Common at 6 was
...;vv nv0rihfribed fay more

with the hairy vetch weevil, whichprogram is similar to the canned
beets per acre and about fourth
in total tonnage produced, says A.
G. B. Bouquet, vegetable crops
specialist at OSC in a revised

tomato and pea expansion pro. . -IJIUVXJ
than 100 per cent. Transfers of

. rumuG m cm all tve trams voju

t SOUR. COM gram in operation last year.
is cutting down production in the
Willamette valley, and how to in-
crease, the output of rye grass as
requested by the government. The
committee is also investigating

nnnti chares comDareu wiu 3 Army Engineers
Pulled From Riverr n Wrinesrnr. Ceiling prices at processor

will be established on the ba
station circular of information
NoJi 283, dealing with the control

ES PEtV TO

THE-- FURUC.Edging into new high ground
. - X 9 . YM of. canker in table beets.sis of grower support prices. A

higher price will be paid certified
canners for government pur

for 1942-4- 3 were uniiea va im-
provement; United Corp. Prefer-- The new circular, written in EUGENE, Jan. -T hreeHigh production of this and other members of the Portland army encannery crops is being sought thisred, General uas ""-- "

TTsn,tm i nil and Vireinia-Car- o- chases. Taylor emphasized that
collaboration with Dr. W. I Pow-
ers, head of the soils department,
gives full details Jfor the use of
boron in controlling 'beet canker.

gineers office: escaped from the
Willamette river here late Wedthe government will not guaranSalem Market Quotations year as part of the food-for-fre- e-f

itVUM VM w -

lina Chemical Common and Pre--
. a 1 1 J tee prices to growers, but will dom goals. . - ; nesday after their survey craft had

Ttaa Dricea below suDDlied by a lo
ferred. Other gainers inciuaeu
US Steel, Chrysler, General Mo-

tors, United Aircraft, Santa Fe
en1 Anaonnda.

cal grocer ara Indicative of the daily S

26
21
21

Pulleta
Cracks
POULTRY
Colored frya
Colored hens
White Leghorn fry

market prices paid to grower oj sa-
lem buyers but are Dot guaranteed
by The Statesman:On the losing end were

- .

Loew's,
AAA.Paramount Warner 3ros., tutn

f .., t?, W rVntrnl- - South'
Carrot, doz. bo. .70
Cabbage, crata ,, 3.50 -

Spinach, crate S.00
Turnip, lb. .05
Curly kale, erate 1.00
Celery, doc. bun. 1.65

KWZlllLL J , .
era Pacific, Great Northern,

. - -- - tit :

Mario Creamery's Ba tag Prices.(Subject to change without notice)
EGGS 0lJ--a f

parsnips. ID. i
Onions 1.57

Large A .43
Large B .44
Medium A AO

'

Pullets . 5
Checks XIGRAIN. BAT AMD SEEDS

(Baying Prices) at , m

POULTRYoats. mo. l 7Colored hensFeed barley, ton 22
33.00
33.00

18.00(520 00
18.00 20 00

1.00 1.05

22Leghorn fryers
Leghorn hens.

Clover hay, ton .
Oat and vetch hay KE- P- F aIS and 20

So lessWheat mo. a poultry
Colored fryers, under ,& lbs. JZ2
Colored fryers. 2j to 4 lbs 28BUTTER, EGOS AND POULTRY
Colored fryers, over 4 Ibn , 8Andiesen'i Buying price

(Subject to change without notice.)
LIVESTOCKBUTTERPAT

Buying prices tor No 1 stock, basedon conditions and sales reported
premium .54
No. 1 .53

a jso
So.

PRINTS
Spring lambs 13.50 to 14.00 SCORCHY SMITHEwes 4.00 to 6.00.
Hogs. top. 160-2- 29 lbs. . 14.75

A Sows 12.00 to 12.50
B Top veal. 215-40- 0 lbs. 13.50

Dairy type cows 6.50 to 8 00Quarters

.51 ',4
0',

.43

.40

.43

EGGS eei type cows
Bulls , . 1 00 to 10.00

S.00 to 11.00
. SJO to 10-6-

0

--y&mw vt
c2rL fx mo& va? x Cftw -

A ft VJ?VW - j
& V WS 'W VlUvAftRve V

Extra large
Medium Heifers Vfc4 w Wfew uwxo jut m - f

tu-T)- M POSritwviirX. ) 'Dressed vealStandards --1 H0 Cft ftU.N0 VKftUT ft t0WA0OftTy

Quotations at Portland

Glenn Marun ana uwens-uii-no- is.

:

Experiments Are
Inspected; War
Needs Developed

Every one of the 267 projects of
the research program of the Ore--
gon agricultural experiment sta-

tion branches has been completely
'readjusted and geared to meet war
needs, according to William A.

' Schoenf eld, director of the station,
and Ralph S. Besse, assistant di-

rector. Those not' contributing to
the war effort have been dropped
or discontinued temporarily, un-

less "by so doing past findings
would be rendered useless. Other
projects of immediate emergency
use have been added-an- others
expanded.

Among expanded projects are
those dealing with dehydration
and other forms of food process-
ing. One example of such research
is that being conducted at the co-

operative seafood laboratory in
Astoria, where at the request of

. the military authorities, a high-prote- in

canned . product suitable
for emergency rations is being
worked out making use of fish
formerly little used for human
food.
' Another emergency: wartime
project is the testing of rubber-beari- ng

plants in this state. One
result already is the finding that
Klamath county irrigated soils
have produced on a trial basis at

"4 Vs&k a.Produce Exchange 9.00-7-5; fairly good bulls 11.00; common
calves 8.50-10.0- 0; good to . choice veal-e-m

quotable 14.50-13.5- 0.

PORTLAND. Ore, Jan. 7 (API-Bu- tter:

extras 48: standards 47 is;
Hogs: Salable 500. total 800; marketlargely 10 lower, good to choice 180-2- 20

lbs. 14.50 to mostly 14.65; 240-30- 0 TEHprime firsts 47U; firsts 46l,.
Butteriat: a.-a- .,.

T ..t... a mi .nH.r1 49
IDS. 1..73-14.Z-3; iignt light 13.73-14.0- 0;

good 350-5- 00 lb. sows largely 12.50;
nuim r Sir trulanla SS: it11 odd head to 12.75 and 13.00; good to

cnoice feeder pigs 15.00.extras 30; standards 28.
Cheese: --Tipieis -- i; toax --i. kcdBARNEY GOOGLE

sneep: &aiaoie iso, total zoo: ' mar-
ket steady; good to choice trucked in
100 lb. Ltmbs 14.50; medium grade
mostly 13.00: common 11.00; culls 9.00;
cull to medium ewes 2.00-6.0-0; good

rPortiand Grain Opr. HU,

ewes saiaoie 10 i.uo.PORTLAND. Ore-- -- an. 7 (AP) NOT AT ALL? I'M JUSTWheat futures unquoted.
T-V-

UslG TO MAKE SOU 'Stocks and BondsCash grain: NO. l uax z.tvi.
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 1- -4: KEALTZE TWATXM SS(Sf(a I4 : III

suppose xSe c30T MV OjUB55'
XJTJ riE--. 7 TgAJNEO -- YT ,

soft white excluding Rex 1.251.; white
club IM; western red AS CAKEPUL ACompiled by .The Associated Press

VCO MAD6 AA& LEAJE AXV OVER-- 111
shoes cutside at nous? Mouse?ncxjVe got to leave j H nXNOu-t-s out rrz&OH?ill

JT( OVB? HEfZE! P-tA- U. Rk3HTf
CgTTs- - BUT I THIMX. J

CC----NOU- E JUSTrtfff --sft f COIMG IT TO BE ,dp

'

Hard red winter: urainary i a; iu HOUSEKEEPER HJanuary 7per cent ixii; ix per cent
12 per cent lk. AS SOU TflHfiTOCK AVERAGES

Hard white Baart: id per cent iw; 30 IS 15 60 AETEi I -3
11 per cent 1.36: 12 per cent 1.38.

Todav's car receipts: Wheat 35. bar Indn Rails Uti StksThursday 60.2 18.4 27.7 41.7
ley 11, corn 1, oats 7. Previous day 60.4 18.5 27.5 41.7

Week ago 60.5 18 27.0 41.0
Month ago ,58.2 17.3 26.4 40.0Portland Produce Year ago M.8 15.8 2.l . 37.8
1942-4-3 high 60.8 19.7 27.7 42.0
1942-4-3 low 46.0 14.4 11.1 32.0PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 7 ( AP)

Butter Prints: A grade. 51",ic lb. in
the rate of 7000 pounds of Russian
dandelion root per acre, averaging
2.5 per cent rubber. As Ihis crop narchment wrappers. 52' c in cartons

KCW 194Z-4- 3 high.

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 - 10

B grade. 51c in parchment wrappers,
S3o In rartonstakes less than a year from seed

Butterfat First quality, maximum oftime to harvest, it may prove Rails Indus Util Foen
65.2 103S 98.8 54.4 re'MICKEY MOUSEpractical source of rubber during

-- 65.1 54.0103.9
103.8

.0 of 1 per cent nciany aeuverea in
Portland. 52-52- ze lb.; premium qual-
ity, maximum of ol 1 per cent
acidity, 53-53- 'ic lb.: valley routes and
country points. 2c less than first or

the war.
Thursday
Previous day
Week ago
Month ago
Year ago

53.1
53.1

-- 64.4
.63.1
MS
-- 66.2

98.S
97.9
97J

100.5
100.6
93.6

103.4
102.9 PERHAPS qou CAM on "POPBV6. I HAVE43.7 tJTill AE?f --vi:Sic: secona quamy at rvnuna --c

1942-4- 3 high 54.4under first or C. SQMc7THN- -f UU1TH HlM,1034
102.61942-4-3 low ....59.4 I UJftNTS MS MOMMA.QfeTH-fO- Me ATS IAMOTHER UJILO 60OSE41.0Cheese Selling price to Portland re--, DeSart Property

Burns Near Sweglc New 1942-4- 3 high. SOUR MOTHtiR OJILLtialers. TUlamooK triplets, sic id.; loai. IiWH TOF1MO32c lb.; triplet to wholesalers, zsc id
loaf, aoc FOB Tillamook. r- - I 1 SI UJHERE I VOU-DOU- T--lEf-Pr- ices to Droducers: A large MAM ATLiPu souSWEGIJEThe , first loss by

fire of any home in this district WE TO BITE46c; B large, 40c; A medium, 40c; B
medium. 36c doz. Resale to retailers. Buying Wave JIKMOlUVOUl

J- - r Aprs JiARB3-- 4c higher for cases; cartons, sc
hieher. ......In over a year occurred Sunday

when the small home on the Ro-

land DeSart ranch occupied by Lifts WheatLive poultry Buying prices: No. 1
Leghorn broilers. l', to 2 lbs.,Sade fryers. 2V to 4 lbs 26c;

the Anderson Merser family do 1,. lbs., 23c: colored roasters,
over 4 lbs.. 28c; Leghorn hens, under
2', lbs., 20c; over iVm lbs.. 22c; colored. burned. Only a small amount of CHICAGO, Jan. fiesh

wave of buying Thursday lifted. clothing was saved. " Mr. DeSart hens, Z4C id.; no. s .graae nens, c
lessr No. 3 grade 6c 'ess; roosters. 12c wheat prices as much as 2 centsplans on rebuilding at orace and

the Merser family are living at a bushel at one stage to the highlb.
Dressed turkeys sellinaT prices

est quotations --for more than fiveCountry dressed hens 38-4- 0c: packers'the Clyde Bailey home. Stocks, nens.. no. i. ',c, casn-carr- y; years. In fact, when May andThe Merser family came to 't3T flarge toms, over 20 lbs.. 34c. cash-carr- y.

Rabbits Average country-aiue- a, d- - July contracts sold above 41.41Oregon from Kentucky Last year.
38c lb. they came within 4 cents of theKenneth Vrbsky, who has been Onions Green. 75-8- 0e doc bunches: top figures chalked on board ofvisiting at the Eskel Brandt home, Oregon dry. 1.64; Idaho large, l.vo
Yakima. 1.64. 50 lb. bac. THIMELE THEATRE- -

trade blackboards since 1929.. received bis call to the navy Mon Potatoes Cash and earry prices:
Klamath, s.oz: Malm, xancy. s.oz cental uiner grams snared the upday and left for Portland. His Yakima, ZJ7; Deschutes, --J cental; HONEST, MRS. KAN OH, X TMlNK- - I J HUSH-CHILD.VOU'- THE, home is at Crete, Neb. local. 2S cental turn. Corn futures were the high-

est since July and oats the bestCountry meats selling price to re you X AM NO LONGER 1 ' ! T--- BELIEVE Tud uadoiv Jk
VCV'KE GRAND, GONG ALL KONE RESPONSIBLE POR THE
AEOUND ALL THE TIME - HELP-- I LITTLE THINGS Z AM IX5INS.tailer: Country-kille- d hogs, best butch' of the season. COULCH'T

Kenneth Swingle spent the
weekend at the home of his mo-
ther. He did 'not get home from

SOCBUT X FEAR IU SELFISH? v CIVE tZl U OW. - lS.- - 1
POOf? FOLkS-GlVIN- 1 I'M ASHAMED TO REMEMBER

ers. 120-1- 49 lb. 20-21- vealers, fancy
23c lb4 good, heavy, 16-2- 0c lb.: rough,
heavy. 17c: canner-cutt- er cows (new wELPrr- - is.AM STILL VERVBuying of mills and profession ANjVOirRE GREATER THANTrDPSrfeMTHlNGSTOMAKs 1 ALL THE YEARS X WSTP - OUVVERE SELFISHceiling) 16 'ic lb.: bulls (new ceiling)his work' at Tacoma for the hoi'

ldays.
m m u r wm --kr r p--im m - . . --..

al traders, partly reflecting ' re-
newed flour business, including174c lb; lambs 23c lb.: ewes. good.

TO GMS.12-1- lb.: 323--
.

DOOT. 6-- 8C lb. BUT MYS5LF -- WU My AND--Miss Doris Runner was a holi Wool 1942 contracts: Oregon ranch. some sales to government agen THEM!OWN TROU8Lnominal 34-n- c lb ; crossbred. 40-4- 3C

lb.; iamb, ( ) K. cies, accounted for the new wheat
price surge, which put quota

day guest at her home. Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Runner, WD bur and

' Lyle were guests on New Year's
" day at the Kenneth Runner home

Mohair 1942. 45c lb.
Bops Seed stock. 1942 crop. Lit St.: tions at levels 10 to almost 20seedless 10-- 1 60 lb. -

cents above the low point of the
season, j The president's forecast r. f Fntitland district. Portland Livestock
of military gains this year also

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 7 (AP) stimulated buying. .? , ; j IBarbara Panek HI . (US DA Cattle: Salable 100. total Despite late profit taking.750:' calves salable and total 25: mar
ket active, fully steady on small sup which cut the gains slightly.ply: odd medium led steers
strictly good steers quotable to 14.75:

, UNIONVALE Barbara Panek
"

of Broadmead is seriously ID at
the general . hospital at McMinn- -'
--Ale where she was taken Mon

UTTLE AltTCE ROOIJEY
wneat closed 1.-1- 4 cents high-
er than Wednesday, May $1.40--common to medium heifers 9.00-12.0- 0;

light dairy type down to 7.50: canner July 11.41. ,and cutter cows 6.00-7.7-5; fat dairy J

t WROTE TttMf 1 PTTTO. c t ' X I Vtype cows to a.av, medium to good
beef cows 10.04-U-5; common bulla

day. Mrs. J. E. Finnicum has been
quite ill at 5 MeMinnvOle. Her
daughter, Mrs. ; Marion Boulden

TtXM JACK 5EHT TCWTO HOj (l&ki '

ME HERETO MOO J JKX? j cored the; WRmfiS IM tks. lettlr W
VXl THE. LtTTER HE 5M0WLP ME 5AP
VOJ WERE TARAKTUIAS. TKOI VOU r -
REC-TV-

EP A LEnTERTELLlK3 0U TO
V TEN TO

visited her Saturday. . ; TEXA6 JAOX GAVE M2. Y03 CC0C?CT
l Try as Chinese remedies.
A ma-ta- g - SUCCESS far SOO
years la CHINA. N aaatter with
what ailment ye are AFFL1CT-- E

iere.s, alaesiUs, heart.
Neal Stoutenburg, whoso birth- - KILL Mt, A WBFE WENT WITH TK2 TKc WsmiG ftTWT OPTt'.S D055' day was January 8, was compli LETTER. w-Or THE TARAfiTllA rsnented with a family dinner Wed s. X, BMUBCyS, sc

gaa. eeasUpark, aicera. ia--
nesday night, .

, - aj e .

Ci

US. IITCT, SBS, II
plaiats .

Chinese IXerb - Caw

Office ' Beers Only
Tees, and Sat,

G:d - En::r

Walscis. Tilisris
cd-ncl;llca- l

Highest Cash Price

Ilcironcrfcxri
Pcclarirj Co.

4St North FYent Street
TelephOM 7M

i . IU 1 .

HUC:: T3ANSFTX fl
a at. u . a, and
Sam. and Wed 9

as, U um p. at:: :rs i::t
122 N. CemX EL. Exlem. Ore. LwSTUZ LOIS SA2TG3


